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nndereteud end lervert H. (S) Hmd they W» here ; it i« only the preparation for U- 
preached the Mewiâh now, «hey would The reel Ufa ie beyond. And the от 
nardly here heti him forth м » dying oepilel we shell carry into the next wot 
Redeemer і sad bed they preached him a* will be the characters we are forming now. 
a gfarieee Messiah, superior «о Moses and That will be a poor euooem here, if the 
Elia», ae set forth m hie transfiguration. seul dade itself bankrupt hereafter. QodV 
the Jewish authorities would hare held Ucbauaiy ie aot tie same as ours, for 
them guilty of treason. what we call aoooeas He often ear» ia fail

10. Bit disciples asked kim. taping, are, and what we sometime» call failure 
Wig then say the scribes that Elias must He writes euooee*. L*t every young 

fret сете 1 They said tbit on tba strength start hie I ilk with Chriat at a partner, 
of Mai. 3 1 and 4 i 5. determined to do aoaathing worth the

П JEVicu truly skall first come : і net aa doing, feeling ever that the meaeeet thing 
the eonhee laid. And restore all things. ia tine world ia eio, aad the mat lieal thing 
work a reformation. te to be h Christian gentleman.

It Bias is come already : ae they toon 
understood, in the person of John the Bap
tist, who came " in the epirit and power Of 
B' jth* (Luke 1 : IT). R- ^ ^
•апетит wba» ïnjlh ьі doue for hie.
They kr.tw him not: refera to the Jewa, 
espeoiallv to the ear Va (ver. 10) Uka 
wise shall also the Stn of man suffer of 
them That the aeribee did not reoogaise 
and accept John the Baptist ae Elijah was 
ro procf that B-'jth ban not oom» ; neither 
would h any more be proof that Jeeue »u 
not the Messiah beaaoee the eerlbee set him 
at nought.
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"And there came a 
cloud, eerier. This te 
hear hi«n>—Lake 9.35.

voice out of the 
to) beloved Son і8

L Tea Seine or таї Тжажєпосватіох. 
And after six days. Six dave after the 

ooavereniion recorded in ear last leraoo. 
Jessts laketk Peter. Jama, and John his 
brother . , apart : from fa other ці*»

Tkoee tar ley Loav.e-
I.

■T O. A. Ktiri.

Make New Rich Blood!u
3 I have been thinking all day—ye i, and 

for many day» neat of the story of the 
barley loaves which Jeem blessed and need 
to feed fl re thousand. Five little barley 
cakes baked in the ashes —how often that 
sweet Jewish mother had baked them 
before.

Perhaps eke тая have bees very tired 
when she baked those, and it may have 
«turned to her that Johnny wee always 
hungry. lam ie determined that the 
chill's name shall be John ae ever Riisa- 
bvth aad Z to harms were. Aad he wasn't 
a bit more iatereetieg than the Johns and 
Tome of the present day. He tore hie 
e'othee and «oiled hie bande and fhov, he 
bed an enormous appetite, aad made a 
great deal of noies tu just the eellhame

Wnr от на тем Tn ae Te tie t (1) 
were the elite of the Haeler’e elect.

tie most ad fenced in the 
ine and hie kiegdon, so 
best able to receive new 

(S) These three 
mber of wtineeee* to

XMAS SIFTS! Sa.
that they 
light. Et»
wars a sufficient au 
atteet the facts to the World. (4) By bar 
ing ao email a an*her it would be 
easy It keep till ef er the rewurrvctoa i 
views of Christ from the multitude 
Bréngelh them up beta a hip 
The eieot mountain ia on knot.., 
modern eoholare і noline to the opinion that 
it was Meant Her mon.

II. Tee Sweet H< va or Раїт.в Lake 
(9 118) telle ae that Jeeue weal op lato the

pray і and that the Tranvflgvr 
alien took place while he prayed So It 
was at hie haptlim i as he prayed the 
heavens were of ened and the Holy Spirit 

upon him a« a dove (Like 3 i 
It. 21). Not long before, at the ft «ні ing of 
the 5000, be bad spent the eight hour* in 
a mountain alone praying. Гпеее examples 
are douh 1res only glimpses oft ie Saviour'# 
habit of prayer.

III. The H*vet.irm* or Сввіет'а Оі/уат. 
1. And wdi transfigured before them : і e., 
in their premuoe, while they were awake, 
as Luke specially notre in 9: 3J. And hie

did shine as the sun. And hit raiment 
hits Os the light. “Ae Christ took on 

in oan nature and condition for oor - 
wiflfriian, so here, it âppékrt *o me, 

be ia repneented aa taking on the form 
and condition of the spirits, for the purpose 

nioo with the spiritual world.” 
«es і no Elijah taleixo with 

Cbsist. 3 And, behold, there appeared 
unto them (< e , the dftcip'ee) Moses and 
Elias : the Greek form of Eh і ah. Three

of Jee
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5 намісим EAT*.
«LOTS BOX we. There are a m alt itade of young 

are just entering the struggle of Ті 
leg Ю succeed, but not quite knowing 
to do or ho • to do it. To such aa i 
thus ferine the future, 
to the oouditiooe of 
at the opening of the New Year.

1. Entry one ought to soak tm know what 
he can best do Tate world ie fall of roin- 
6 a Ae a part of a machine U useful fee 
the purpose for which ft wee designed, aad 
use less and worse tbaa n estera anywhere 
else, ao many men today are making 
miserable failures because they are entirely 
out of ihrir groove. A young men who ha# 
a taste for mechanism thinks, or hie Irieode 
think, that if be can gel a position aa a 
e'erk it will ha a "cleaner” and nicer an I 
mere r- fl led place, and eo a good mechanic 
ie spoiled to make a poor clerk. I have la 
miod one young man wko lost preclou# 
year* of lima, and another whose life was 
almost a feilur -, because they were tryisg

hat God bad not luted, them to do. 
en you have found- what you 

do, then :
2. Do it with a will. Do not play work, 

but work. It is enthusiasm today that 
wine. There is not the slightest chance for 
the young man who wants a "soft job," 
and whose princinal thought ie to get the 
most pay for the least work. Be nri only 
ready bet eager to do more thaa yon are 
paid tor. Ln your employers make some
thing on', of you at first, and your real 
worth will aoon be recognized. The old 
road to іпотеее te still open to those who 
are “all at it aad always at ii”i it ia oloaed 
to all others.

3[' Keep dying it. Many alert out well 
and then gefc discouraged at difficulties. 
There ie no __ __
Keep your eye steadily aa the goal 
not turned wide to the right 
Corquer the p’eoe you are ia. While I am 
writing this, a gentleman hw called who 
w|a born in England in the poorest home, 
and who at the age of twenty-one could 
neither re 4 or write. Yet in a few years 
be ww a partner in one of the wealthiest 
houses in Philadelphie, with an indepesd 

income. Mei who do not know what 
all need a

.. I . Many people
gtt nowhere in particular in this world 
because they are aiming nowhere. They 
are drif.lug, net aatli 
prevents wwte of time 
our faculties 
have in view. No man 
in the oom petition of
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But be was goiner away oa the monnaie 
to keep hie sheep all the day, aad hie weary 
mother rose while it was yet dark.

Cbeerfally she kiadled her Ire aad 
mixed the barley meal with water, for 

power le tara her 
duty into pletsure. Utile she kaew that 
divine love wool l emile upon the labor of 
her hands aad make of her flew barley 
oakee a feast famed through the ages.

0 weary hearts, Uke oomfori I Parent# 
and teachers going ov«r and over the sa ne 
ш moionoue round of daily toile, spending 
your lives hi oaring for the welfare of 
the -e heed lean Johns. They do not seem 
to care. No і hot Oid carve. Toey will 
not reward you. True t but ie ft 
reward enough that when the Lord 
for year work he «hall find it ready T 
** We know not whether shall prosper this 
or that, or if they shall both be alike 
good.” It ia not core to know. It ia ours 
to do the work God sands us and let him 
use it if he will.

I fled another thought sweet to my soul. 
Ae that little ehepherd-boy, without fear or 
shame, freely offered hie little lunch of 
bread and fi«h, eoaroe food eoough for ope, 

need let so heeiUtion or fttlee 
mode«ty keep ne back from laying before 
the Master the beat we have, although it 
wemt ao little. The character of him who 
receives will both magnify and gl 
gift, and in hie hands it mi 
miracles.— The Well Spring.
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Commission Merchant, (teneval Agent*I er«jns were really pre*en , a wa« 

vielen.a- i* plain from the acconat of 
Mo <ee and Б-yah were the appropriate rep 
reeeatativeaof the Law ana the Prophets 
And aa all the distinguishing peculiarities 
of the Law and the Prophète painted, as 
with outstretched fingers, to the Messiah, 
and waited for their accomplishment in 
hie perron and in hi* werk, it ia not to be 
wondered at that they talked together, et 
те learn from Luke (9і 31), “of the 

d cease which be should accomplish at 
Jerusalem *

V. Тне Object op the Taenerromurro* 
(l) Encouragement to Ms disciples. lo 
onr last lew on we saw how Jeine had 
given hie dieciplea g'impnee of hie euff-r- 
iogs and death, which bad startled and 
shocked their faith. Now be shows them 
(h* truth itself. The te.l ia parted, and- 
I hey behold the glorious realities on which 
the future of the Messiah and hie work 
are founded. 4
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Now aad until alter the
Success rewrite from merit 

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer ie plased 
before the public solely oo ita mérita. Its 
eucoeae ia indisputable.

Hall'sto. -----INDIAWTO WNf------

ST. JOHN, ST. ВCash With овал».to Please give Correctly 
Name end P. O. Address.

JUBILANT SEASONї
I Will oger to CA1H CUSTOM*** —'ratIn 

•««a a»r spleadtd•07. XMAS. ’87. AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST FIE 1019 MO SILVER WATCHES 

MO JEWEIBY, CLOCKS MO 
«LtERWAH. DIAMONDS.

Аптюв то Мотті.<а.-А.ге you disturbed at 
nVht and broken of your rest by a alek child
*U r*-nfif^losenîaVoaoe an§*get°a bottie

^■Soothing Syrup" for Chil
ls valae te Incalculable. It

BIG XMAS REDUCTION. not
We•SirThe Book# m -nt.cnrd below are put up In 

diff rent^ bindings and, sell Irvm #1.90 to na, never foil. ’ 
definite purpose. wlU (dtmtSe poor little sufferer immedia

tely- Depend noon it, mother# ; there Is no 
mistake about It It cures Dnentery and 
BtarVhosa, rernlaSee the Stomach and Bowels, 
cores Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduce# 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow’. Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the these and ta the prescription of one of the

її a
drugglaes throughout the world. Prior iw nl 
Are cents a bottle, Be sure and a*k for"? ne. 
Wutauow'e Soommro Stbcv," aad take uo

Ton trill Unit xonk butt an than

PANSY’S BOOKS. (2) Their j'uith is strengthemedby seeing
had aeeu Jeeue only in kia human tarif, 

with the flaehee of divinity that ehoae 
^ through his miracuioae works and heaven- 

!y words. Nov they see hie real nature, 
“ hie inheroLtaod eeeenlial diviaity biasing 
out for once through the eerge and eaok 
cloth ol hie bumnuity.”

VL The Tbbbs Wrrxssaxa of rax Scxws. 
4. Лев answered Peter.- juet ae the 

about to depart. 
be here : ao for, 

. The exrert- 
wonld make him a 
useful Bfon all hi

o tr tui TxABaridosA'iion 
ixKca. That taperienoe which was 

good for Peter ie good for us^Waetl need 
the bighett and sweetest axptfieooae of the 
lov« of Christ, foeeebim in hie beauty and

WOODILL'S 
б cts. GERMAN ? Oto.

IO ctl. BAKING 12 cts.
20 cts. POWDER, 22 cts.

YrCTOBIA Hotkl, Sr. Jomv, N. B.,

None rlvee more eattalaollon than Wood- 
ILL'S. save been using It nearly Utrre 
year#. D. W. McCormick. Pr»p>r.

Cloih. gill eldee and book. 
An Endleee Chain Pereietenov 

і strength і nil 
utilised for the end we 

oan encoeed today 
bueineee unlees he 

keeps hie faoultiee concentrated in rome 
given direction. Only epeoinHats have any 
chanoe. Yen meet do something better 
than others if you would win any prise, 
and such success comes only from per <iat

4. Keep doing it faithfully Be oou- 
eoientioua in performing the emalleet de
tail# thoroughly. Never alight anything 
because you feel ihat yon are unuotioeef 
Tou kaôw it ie wrong, if no one elee 
Be true to V<*reelf, for if you do 
you will find yonr own oooeoieooe A very 
troublesome tmveiling oompnoiou nil the 
journey. "As the nvnlenehe ie made
of tiny enowlHkua, ae the cornfield of 
dividual kernels, ne ike oratorio of eingle 
notes,” M our charaotire are formed by 
Ж tie things, and the ennn who ia faith lew 
here «an never euooeed.

5. So young man can do faithfully any 
work unleet he be temperate and pure. 
The evfte of intemperance are eo often 
dwell upon that ycong men are on their 
guard at this point. To use intoxicating 
liquors ia any form is a barrier to any 
progress. Alcohol ie a poison, aad the 
temperate • young man will win, o‘her 
things being equal, every time. But the 
perils of imparity are not eo often • raphe 
siaed. That ia the moat di-ect road which 
the devil has prejarvd to the wt rid < f 
Леє pair. Shun the very hrpiknfrg* of evil. 
Refute to keep eempeay wl-h taoee who 
tell the qaeetiooable *»«гт aad who apeak 
slightingly of that which to port and inno- 
oenl. Avoid e»nh men ae you would the 
neetOeer# No matter if they
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E»t*r Retd, кяіг-о sad Ewnke
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Lord, U is good for 
Peter «poke the elm pi 
«все е» good, and 

be ter, more
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«ІШАТТЕМВОХ, laeâaan Ne.aar. #aeto.
A handsome Xneat present for a etise of 

bore and Otrte. W valuame, quarto 
board, neturt of a bay or 

gtrl ea eecb eevdr.
Only pa ante each aa<l I earns poel 

з Nan, the ’tew ra#hloaed Ot*l.
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hie hands,by an East India mlmlonai7*thr 
formula et a simple vegetable remedy for theecus етжгжгггагжкі
and Luna UtoctkmsnUao a positive and radi
cal core ro* Nervous Debility and all Nervou* 
• emnlalnte, after haring tested Its wonderful 
curative
felt It hte duty to make It knowntoHBHHH 
lac fellow# Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ef ehar*e,to all who desire H, this reelpe, 
In German, Franca er Baalish, with foil 
direction# for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming tht* 
paper/PTA^. Worts, US Power's BtooA Ro-

I
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texrin not.
I to<htieuffcr

ï np
in-*lory. (l)It widest the outlook, giv eg 

earthly things their truer place ia life. (1) 
I gives » e earn vie# of (he end lo which 
we are W irking, of the Stale to whiah God 
would bring all men. (3) It helps ue be r 
our bp ideas, overt me our lemptaiiors, d0 
onr Chriettoa vurk. If thou wilt, lot us

»
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LAMP GOODS, tmake hero thru tabernacles ; or booths, 

made from the boehea oo the monk foil. 
The booth*, like tkoee nl the Feast of 
Tahoiaaolee, wire for the abode of the 
three heavenly ones, to retain them lest 
ihrv deport, ae they eeemed about to do.

Note (I) that the di#o$p!«e were not 
allowed to remain on the mount, nor did 
the heavenly visitante romain. The die 
oi lee were to take their heavenly e peri 
#noe with them dowa lato the aiafal, 
eufft ring vorld below

Note (11 that the hi seing waa not lost 
heoanee the experience did aot ooatinne. 
A deep ежрегіеооа In u Christian, a true 
revival in a church, ia not loot because it 
dose not ooatinne In this form.

Note (3) that to retain the valae of the 
experience it waa neoeeearp to go down 
from the mount, and use it in maeir-r .1 e 
world better. It wee by akhring in the 
darknwe that the light wool і ret ia Its 
radian oe.

&. While he yet rpike Here waa the 
answer to Peter’s Miggeetioe. A bright 
cloud: lb# -jriubol of the diviae pneenue 
the ««'<1 «m of tle Most Hi|h. Over 
thud owed them : either the whole oompaoy 
or, ae others think, only Jeeue, Moeee, and 
Elijah. And behold a voice out of the 
cloud, whisk said. This is mg belated Son 
God now gives hie testimony. Such a 
confirmation of the great oonfeeeioc of 
Peter wee never to be forgotten. Almost a 
génération later, the remembrance of this 
nigi.t ie ae vivid neever (2 Pet I i ft).

6 They fell on their face : in re 
awe aad fear. And war* ears afraid The 
great manifestation i of Gixft power close at 
baud fill the soul, o lâdoee of weak nee# 
and eio, with dread solemnity.

7 Jesus came and tOUcksa 
and words were both expressive of 
almost brotherly leaden 
afraid. Oely in Jeeue oan we draw nigh 
to God without dread. ‘ _
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Lanterna, OU and Spirit Steves, Ac.

Onr facilttlee for teaching
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If

8
With a complet* equipment of tk#moei tm 

proved laatramenl*, and thcrntlretlmeef an 
•aporleeeed teacher devoted to tba laUrceii 
of the clam, we have been able to train 
operator# who have won a reputation for 
asoelleace of work, tn about one quarter of 
the ttm*required In an ofll.o for atmtniug ih«- 
earn a degree of pralet*B*y.

Terms per Quarter: Ladles |I3; Oentlvmvn 
#W. Clreolar# mailed to any add■ see.
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3 The Musical 1888.
Aa the mu «Irai Haw Vbau hravee »n«|ghl.

гж.ка.’йлаа.мязд
OLivaa Dneow a Oo. provide «he vary heel
i ne traction Boon.)

and their teanham we command

МОНМВШв *BW METHOD
ГОВ ТИМ ПАМОГОШТИ.

a pearlee# bosk which has held the bead for

ore, etui eeUe like a aew oook-

day km ol «ого*, and b one of the beet of 
1U olaee. The newest book.

fl!

iffenVv re#prêt». Ae a cbemnt can tell 
f~'m one drop of Mood that there ie poison 
m the veina, aa a chip will tell the oerreat 
of a abeam, ao in these begiming* there 
are the raide of disease which «rill surely 
end in fkilnro and moral death. Beware 
of harboring im pwe thoughts, for they ate 
like the spark in the hold of a ahipi it 
will work ita way right and left, until 
there la a bed of fire under your feet and 
destruction la at hand.

6. You w(U not be able to keep 
faithfully, with a pure heart, any 
•lone This burinera çf life ie a ee ion* 
one, and too need a partner. The Lord 
Jeune Chriat offrra to become such to rach 
sod every young men. He wil) furnish 
juet the hind of capital yon need. Where

H- КЕШІ, 
M Frtnetpal.
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